
LIQUORS, GROCERIES, &C.
Babeeribeteln fetnrning thanks te Be 

the liberal patronage the, here wilttJ
imonoed bn line* in this City, beg to inform their eur- 

temeri, end the publie generally, tint le addition te their 
present place of holiness, the, hare opened » BRANCH 
of the some, in the Store lately oeewpied by Sr. John 
bee, in Queen Street, and dlreotty oppeslte the Reporter 
Oflee, where they intend he keep constantly on hand a 

A’ape ski Stock of
Liquors, Groceries, Provisions, Ac-
which the, will dispeee of on seasonal!» terms either 
Wholesale and Retail, in Bond or duty paid.

The, hare now in Store and la Bend the following 
articles, тії :—

11 Hhds. Brandy, Honan+’rfrJ. Dyb H. И. * Co’s.

20 Hhds. Gin, I
M Cases do. j J. DeKuyper # So 
4 Hhds Whiskey, 1 

10 Cases do I Scotch and Irish ;

publie fbr 
•sees the.

as ;

I Hhds. Old Jamaica Rum ;
6 •• W. India 

15 Puncheons Alcohol;
II Casks Fort Wine—Hunt's 4,1, and 1 diamond ;

“ common ;
10 quarter Cnsks Sherry ;
15 Cares Champagne—quarts end pkts;
» Casks rf. Wine and Cider Vinegar!
6 11 , Burning Fluid—sen—explosive ;

10 В We and Cases Dublin Porter—qrts and pints;
10 *• Ale—quarts and pints ;

10» Casks Jones (lata Keltic) Ale—In I», 20, and 10 
gallons ;

1» »' Keith (Ha'tbnl Ale-*» galbns;
10 Boxes Lemon Syrup ;
1 “ Tobacco, lOS ;
5 * » superior, and natural leaf,

40 •• Cigars—100 and 160 eaeh,
10 “ Pipes—Woodstock and Garibaldi,
$ 0 Boxes and bbls. Biseait(Bankiee’,)—Champagne 

Wine, Sugar, Sodo, Butter, and Pilot,
8 Bbls. Beans,
2 -• Split ?eaq
6 '• Coffee—green and burnt,

Chests Tea—Souchong and Congo, >
26 Caddies «« “ «' j
5j Chests Oolong Tea,
I Hhds. P. R. Sugar,

10 •« « Molasees,
12 Bbls. Sugar— C.ashed and Granulated,

1 Cask Currants,
With a large assortment ef Groceries, Ac., tuck ae 
Sospand Candies, Barley and Rlee,
Piekice, Sauces, Ae., la ereas entities,
Preserved lobsters. Sardines,
GlenffeM. and Coleman's Starch,
Com Flour and Starch.

do. ;

0 "

15 Baglish
Importation I

!
Preserve* wad Ctreeed Ginger 
Backing—Paste and Liquid,

With a variety of other articles, sueà as are urea II j 
found in a wholesale and retail grocery.

DAILY EXPECTED FROM HALIFAX.
60 Boxes Basins 

S Kegs cooking 
60 Drums Figs,

8 Fra i/s A/moods,
1 Bags Fi/berts,

MYSHRALL 4c RICHEY.
Fredericton, Nav. *7, 1861.

N. B.—The subscribers will в» usual, give 
their best attention to all Auctieo and Commis
sion Business entrusted to their care. M. de J.

5
Read? Read?

If yon never Head before. Read now !

Christmas ! Christmas !
IT IS COMING!

Remember Christmas, and while st doing re
member HATH SWAY.

He ha* on hand FANCY ARTICLES of ever, 
and description, and daily expected n new snpp v whirh 
has.been selected expressly for this season. Uni and all 
will do well to eall and examine before going elsewhere 
to purohnse ns he offers all gtoda at low prices, and to- 
suit the times.

Also, j ist received per Railway :
2 Hhds. V. K. Molasses.
2 Bbls. Sugar, White and Brawn,
4 do Extra L. Herring 
4 do No. 1 Mackerel,
4 do No. 8 

40 Boxes Extra Smoked Herrings,
1 Coffee Heater and Oyster Cook combined. 
Also a few supwerior Door Looks, all of which 

will be said CHEAP FO* CASH.
B. 0. HATHEWAY.

Store Corner of King and Main-street, Country 
produce taken in exchange.

Woodstock, Deo 10th 1861.

^For Christmas !
At the Woodstock Drug and Meslieal Dévêt'*

вже»

I
I

(Ido

/

Fresh Ground Spices,
“ Coffee,

Best dried Currants,
Fine English Confections,
Suitable Presents in BOOKS.'
Choice Perfumer*,
Oils for the Hair,
Musk and Drawing Paper,
Fancy Stationery, Envelope»# fee..
No. I Fluid, Seal. Neatt, Olive and Alber

tina Oils.
Gratis Aimantes for 1802.

W. T. BAIRD.

Central Bank Notes.
T|7li<l/be tttkAAwS p*r by the Subscriber* for fitfcep 
?T Notes er Book utcouhte due them, and al*o for

Goods, until farther notice.
MYSHRALL * RICH-RY

ftedericton, Dec. 4.

.. Central Bank Paper.
T'tlE Snh.criberwil) continue tu receive Uentriil Bank 
1 Paper in exchange tor Uoodi, or ou account, -intiS 
further notice.

Fredericton Dec- 4,
B. R. MILLER, 

Hackee U?r fc tiU-Uouer. m

(

&179
.

ruun uurr

Jan. 2nd, 1 1882. 8Це 9»«m«i.

TANZAS. Central MoneyLater from Europe A Rare Chance to Make Money !
Greet Reduction In Мм 1

ГГНЕ subscriber has just finished re-marking all hie gooda 
A to cuit theee hard times. He is now prepared to offer 
the publie great mducementa in FANCT GOODB, aa well 
ai in every artfcfo of the large stock new on hand. 
Ladies1 Fell Hats, Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, 
20 per eve* lew than one former price* fw thaâ el any 
other store in town.)
DKESS GOODS of every quality.

MANTLES of every atyl*.
FURS,

Taken atSECItETAHY, NASSAU 
I B. OF В A. 

une laces sit.”

let no> press’d mart ho

ry, out* l-'lag, and out

alls o'er the sea. 
Volunteer and be tree.

t our Country will send, 
ver, her cause to de-

s of the red- Maple tree. 
Volunteer and horror.

.the Ifruqgarfe beyond, 
on Britui і so fond, 
for the Queen of the

Volunteer and-be free.

rtection wn-rdiie. 
dwelt with tbe Bed.

••Arrival oflhe Asia.”
AT THE

Journal Office !Halifax, Deo. 31.
The steamer Asia left Liverpool, 21, Queens

town, 22nd. She has on board SIX) troops, я tores,
&u., arrived at Hali.hx at 5 P. M. Tuesday.

Warlike preparations unabated. Additional 
troop* are ordered to be ready to embark.

The Army and Navy Oiiittb of the 21st, 
says, no more troops are likely to be placed un
der orders until hostilities are actually declared.

The steamer Adriatic, with nearly 1,400 troops 
of Scots Fusileer Guards, and Parana with 
a bout «1.000 more Grenadier Guards, left South
ampton on the 20th for British North America—
With

Mall steamers of Peninsula and Oriental Co., 
eumberiug about 50, were to be armed and made 
Capable of resisting privateers

The Morning Post reports that instructions to 
Lord Lyohs combine such judiciousness and 
temperance of procedure that America most ten
der of his pride will be unable to complain ef 
England's course as menacing or haughty.

A Telegram of the 20th from Bern» contains 
the following important announcement, the Fed
eral Council has received a circular addressed 
by tho French Government to European powers 
'deckring the arrest of Mason and Slidell as
essentia! security0^)‘neutral^fhi^^6 r<!garded “ ™OPVSAL FOB A STEAM FERRY AT 

Circular slates that Flench Government deem- Snh.nrihm. ‘ , „„ „ —
Wd it necessary to submit this opinion to the v «мЛк. 4întTh»

SÆiiriiTi;; 2 *. «*.*

tSf L° 5rnoh at nJTnt Jml J * РЄ1СЄ y throughout theseason, as the ferry boats are use!
‘ it ' і-. і, . r u to at present. The rates of ferriage to be thoseme^e^r .- W^fo kt u7^k,^t rii»;gri; “ Present fixed D, By-Law of the bounty Coun- 

ment, says - Wa msist upon knowing clearly Q5 *rhe Council to give him the sole right to 
whether wo are mth, regron of war or of peace y for ten$.ear.„, or until e Bridge is 
--,f seizure of Vn.m,ers wa, «„ act of American д ^ Jofa > Woodstook.
Govornment or f mlopted by them, now ,t Is an * intends mako ш , th# Muni.
w ’ v -, h 6 ('ll0®untered b.y cipal Council at its next meeting ; and publisl.es

It n.— ,h.t it m.y ba before «І „d IU

gütiate I. tL fl.ru*,ш, lb. I.lt£r b.i »« ,« ™J- W
arisen, there is tlierefore no room for arbitra
tion." Tho Daily News is in favor of arbitra
tion. The article concludes by denouncing the 
tone of menace and insult adopted by some 
Journals. In another article, it defends the 
North from tho charges of the Times that War 
w*e brutalizing tlie Northern States.

Movements were taking place between Go
vernment and the authorities of Liverpool, look
ing to defences of that port.

English funds 20 cents firmer, advanced half 
per cent—demands for money was still increas
ing. Z

The Queen and Royal family bad gone to Os
borne, owing to thS satisfactory state of the 
Queen’s health. No further butleutines issued.

FRANCE.
Bourse a shade firmer on the 20tb. The su- 

porsission of one compnuy per regiment in the 
French army is spoken of.

INDIA.
Cotton goods firm and advancing ; export of 

cotton from Bombay to England during the pn - 
sent year is estimated at 920,000 bales.

It is stated that Sir Charles Wood decided to 
remove the seat of Government from Calcutta to 
Hillo.

The Observer, ministerial paper, says : ‘‘Eng
land wishes peace, but would gain by a war, 

would enable her to supply American 
frontiers, «ud open Southern ports and give a 
lesson to Americans."

MARKETS.
Breadstuff’s firm ; Flour quiet ; Provisions 

firmer. Consols for money 90| 'S 904.

EFFECTS OF IRREGULARITIES AV0ID-
i ED.

Too much eftting' ami drinking, new habits led modes o* 
ife often produce irregularities m the bowels and geiwi al 
health of the system. Bot Brandreth’* F8U will soots 
euro, tho Monas* will regain its strength, and a healthy 
action wiH be sectored. No medicines are equal in use
fulness to the Brandreth’• Pille, Brandreth’s Universal 
salve isnd Aflcock’s Porous P'.asters. Every 
Fire Zoiasvei had a box of Brandreth’s Pills

GLOVES,
«CARES,

SKIRTS,
CORSETA

COLLAR» AND SLEEVES, fcc. fce..
man of the 
, a box of

Universal salve and ae Alfceck's Porous Plaster put in 
their knapaask free ef expense And to this tact may be 
attribated the absence ol any of this regiment from the 
hospital. Every soldier should have a box ol Brandreth’s 
Pile, a hex of Salvo, and a piece of Pose* Pirns er. 
TLsrvaro sure to be useful, often life saving.

at equally kw prices
A still greater reduction has been made in the Gentle

men's Furnishing Department, where may be found to 
select from, one of the largest stocks of

Ready Made Clothing
in this place. The stock is replete with Furnishing 
of every description, such ae
HATA CAPS. SHIRTS, DRAWERS, GLOVB3, 

BRACES, COLLARS, NECK TIES, 
TRAVELLING BAGS, fcC.,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of every sise and quality. Also a fall assortment of

GROCERIES and STAPLE

more soon to follow.

GoodeTHE SILVER THREAD»
Which Time introduoea into the heir, prevent thoussndi 
of gentlemen from westing whisker» esd moustaehre; 
and yet in ten minute* CrieiadeiVe Exoebior Dye would 
render every libre м Derhee Night, and eubstraot twen
ty years from the apparent age of the individual. The 
triumphant reeultof Dr. Chilton’s analysis proves this 
dye to be as wAoleteme fot /he hait ae it is wonderfe! for 
its beautifying prtmensitiee. Ladies’whose beauty so 
materially depends upon tbe woior of their “wealth o 
hair,” will And this an artieie thejPean safely use.

Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair Drawer» 
Cbrietedoro, 6 Aator House, New York,

in event of war.

v
$Є9, rovengfld now must 

! VolunteeraiicP be free.

! ns our lieroce uf old. 
where Sir boliL
e, oup lives risked shall

! Volunteer and bo froe. 
Toronto, Dee. 1861.

FLOUR,
CORN MEAL,

MOLASSES,
SUGAR,

TEAS,
. <ko., dee., Ac.

all #f which will be disposed of at these seiue- 
ed prices for

Cash or Countsy Predate,
PRINCE CONSORT.
netas Charles Emmanuel, 
and Gotha, wus boni on 
and was the seeend son 
„ Coburg Gotha, by hi* 
isn, daughter of the lato 
Jtenhurg.—Prince Albert 
at home, after which lie 
ted University of Boun, 
ducutkm fit for a states- 
l. him to tlm cultivation of 
.1 history and chemistry,, 
love for the fine arts, and 
painting 6 and an opera 
to have been yorformed in 
■ fond of uthelctio sports, 
oficientiu all those arts and, 

up tho character of. the 
was married to Victonu, 

t Britain and Ireiaw)., In- 
of February 1840. since 

joyed great popularity iu 
» of his marriage he was 

Field Marshal. In 1842 
the title of Consort of 

ajestv, and in 1857 by the 
t lie became a Prince of the 
s consort he enjoyed an in- 
ling a year.
і ever stood im high esteem 
Ingland, and’ whet may be 
e fir a man of his high pe
ed from any undue interter- 
fuirs of toe nation. He de- 
fmprovemeut of agriculture 
>nt of the industrial resour- 
wae also a liberal patron te
ls ; and probably did more 
nan in England. Tho sue- 
hibition of 18511 was in t 

exertions of Prince Albert 
f 1862 will greatly miss his

WANTED—1000 bushels of Oats. 500 do. Buckwheat, 
and any quantity of Homespun Cloth, Poultry, Beet, itc.

W • 8KILLKN.
Baird's Brick Building. King Stre et. 
Woodstock, N- B. Doe. 90, 1861.

NOTIGE.
"VCRS. CROZIER would respectfully Inform the inhe- 
Ж hitants of Woodstook and vklnity that she has re
moved her Stock of

MILLINERY, &c.і &c«,
to the BACK STORK in rear of Whltear * Bourne’s 
Furniture Rooms, where she is prepared to tasks to order 
any articles in h.er line, in the

LATEST STYLES

John McDougall. 
Woodstook, Nov. 13, 1861.

New Advertisements.
“‘.Shop'inttmbtilddeg ef Charles Connell, Esq ns* 
to tfce Bridge, a

N. 3. entrance through the Ware room or Merer» 
Whitear Sc Bourne.

Municipality of Carleton.
TyARlSH Officers are requested to make the 
XT usual annual returns without delay,

JAMES McLAUCHLAN.
Secretary Treasurer.

u

Christmas. Christmas.» Woodstock, Dec. 23rd, і861.
Novels,Candies,

Fancy Goods, 
Christmas Presents a*

e Picture Books, 
Spices.NOTICE !

fT’EAMS wanted by the subscriber for trans- 
i portation of MILITARY STORES from 

Fredericton to Woodstock, and of TROOPS 
and DAOOAOE from Fredericton to Little 

J. R. TUPPER.

MEDICAL HALL!
Mrs. English’s Brick Building.

Falls.
Woodstock, Dec. 28th, 1861. Spirits of Turpentine

T?OR sale by the subscriber.—Also Brandram’s 
No. 1, London White Lead.

C. P. PARKER.

LOST !
|~kN the evening jf Thursday, the 2Glb inst., 

between the English Church and the Upper 
Corner, a gray woollen Shawl, with a red bor
der. Auy person finding the above, will please 
leave it at tbe Journal office.

Woodstock, Dec. 19th, 1861.

CENTRAL MONEY
MRS. CORNELIUS. Taken nt a Piwount at she

Woodstock, Dec. 28th, 1861.о BRITISH HOUSE,
иш

TjlOUND on the 23rd inst, a number of pairs of 
Л. 8H0EPACKS. The owner can have the 
same by calling at the Office of the Woodstock 
Journal, and paying the expenses of this adror- 
tisment.

Woodstock, Dec. 13-
Field Marshal, a Mem- whichaa a ■

until, a Knight of the G»r- 
rand Cross and Acting Gw* 
h, Knight of St. Patrick, 
tie, Knight Grand Cross of 
chaelland George, Governor 
indsor Castle, Colonel of tie 
Cekmcl-in-Chief of the Ki«< 
rod Captain General of tbe 
Company ef London, Chen- 

•sity of Cambridge, Master of 
Patron saw! Member of mto?

SINGING CLASS.
R. BENJAMIN BRAGDON inform, the young 
dies »nd Gentlemen of Woodatoek snd its vicinity, 

that he has opened a Singing Clare at VonnelVa llall, on 
Monday and Wednesday evenings st 7 o’clock.

Terms—Gentlemen $1.50 per quarter of 24 Lereomi 
Ladies 7ft cents. [Deo. 12.]

M La-

W. MELVILLE.
Woodstock. Dec. бЗГ4-^

Washington, Dec* 20, 1861. 
The following despatch to Gen. Marcy, Chief 

of Staff, from Gen. McCall was received this 
evening :

MAGAZINES ! MAGAZINES ! / 
PERSONS wishing t.> obtain Harper s, Leslie e, thé At- 

jL lantic, Godcy’s, Ballou’s or other American Magazines 
or ttepriute, can lmvo them supplied at the Ru&ecription 
price, from 1st January 1862, Gy previous application ut 
the MEDICAL HALL. "

Woodatock, Dec. 10.

Irollilora Exhibition.
A LL Parties intending to bo Private Exhibit- 
Л ore at the next London Exhibiiton. will please 
send a list of their respective artieles for trans
mission, to undorsigned, or have same left at the 
Railway Office, St. John, on or before the 12th 
January next, and their articles stored in the 
Custom House, 9t. John, before the 30th Janu
ary next.

All information will be furnished by R. Jar
dine. Esq., at Railway Office, St. John, or by 

JAS. G. STEVENS,

Draintsvillk, Dec. 20—4 P. M.
7o Gen. Marcy:

Gen. Ord’s Brigade, with the 1st Rifles and 
Easton's Battery, had a brisk affair with four 
regiments and a battery of the rebels at 12 rn. 
to-day. I arrived during tho action, and sent 
for Gen. Reynolds, who was left at Difficult 
Creek. The enemy were defeated, and fled be
fore Gen. Reynolds arrived. We have found 40 
killed of the enemy, and 10 wounded on the field. 
Our loss; 2 killed, and tare# wounded. We 
have taken two caissons with the harness, the 
horses having been killed. The Rifles behaved 
finely. Col. Kane is very slightly wounded, but 
still in the fiel'd. I have collooteti the dead and 
wounded, Atid hm about to move back to camp.

GEORGE A. McCALL,
, , Brig. Gen. Commanding.

ГЕЕВ MOVEMENT Iff 
CANADA.

Moxtrbaa.— From the Gr 
: of the newe by the Euro|« 
hington," produced a trero* 
he etreets yesterday morm« 
ally enspended. No one tall 
rod warlike preparation.

papers sold like wiidfiri;'' 
e spirit animating everyb«! 
d willing to arm and do to» 
ig. There seemed, in fMe 
need in men’s minds that«01" 
e at least over—that it *•* 
tin meant to defend her beo”
»f mere talk and wrangling » 
we might hear less of tae і »■ 
rod snarling which ha* 01 
, and set to work in «•" 
r te see the honor of l”1, 
to reap the profits of * ^

NOTICE.
ГГНВ Sub,briber gives notlee that he Is authorised te 
A collect and reeeive all debts dues and demands owing 
to the late 6rm of Sisson A Ralnoford, dealers jn St. 
Andrews And Immediate jeymsnt is requested of all 
unsettled accounts, to the eadstsigasd.

J. W. SLA SON.
Bt. Andrews, Nov IS.the undersigned,

One of the Commissioners and Secretary. 
St. Stephen, Dec. 19, 1801. Cheese, Cheese.

UST RECEIVED, one ton superior Снкюев. 
frorihCOY’S dairy.

MYSHRALL & RICHEY.

4 War ! War ! War !
vrOTWITHSTAXDING there Is rumors of war, the 
ІМ Subscriber has remox ed to hie

New House,
near the premises of the Rev. Mr. Tod 1, where he is 

prepared to exeoute orders In the
New York Dee, 28. FURNITURE L I M E,

Washington intelligence this morning publish- and will roil a splendid assortment of 
es correspondence between Secretary Seward CHAIIts, 
and Lord Lyons, by which it appears that M 
and Slidell are to be surrendered.

This «nd other peaceful indications shew that 
war with England will hot take place. The ru
mor give* firm and buoyant tone io stock mar
ket.

J
Frederiteon Get. 23.

Notice.
* LL persons indebted to the Subscriber, either by 
Д Norx on Вовк Лссоият, are requeued te така 
payment immediately tod save roet.

WILLARD SAWYER.
Upper Woodstock, Bept. 19th, 1861. 4w.

IOO Bedsteads,
which will he sold on reasonahle leims. 

Woodstock, Feb let, IS41.
LOOKING GLASSES.•son to., te,, ti,

ehesp for cash or approved oountry produce If exiled for 
immediately, to eloso a consignment, *11 kinds ol furni
ture repaired with neatness tod 4e«Fmtch

W odstock, Dee. 10th, 1801.-

B. B. DAI IS,

_ friends ; not la РТ®*Г 
nobody ; not in advei».

^ 4 1 YEN for Poultry al there ne 
low 
knows them.

CITY MARKET.
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